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rolC KKrOKDKI'..

v*
v *1r.Scott of mounts Creek.

^ ? -has,,announced himself a candidate
for i he oJhcV of Recorder for Wash/ingtou District.

Mr. See It j.> a successful farmer
' of prottiliictii'o .'if li:t^ community. \

«*** few year* aSo 1*e began ive study jv
" "' 'i law at home and ihrbhgh hard s"ud>

' '"** lioiircparcd h;iii»'e1f f r' ihe examinationbefore (he Supreme Court
and" passed wlfh credit lo hlnisrolf.
11'* K a-kiog the il>mocru:* of Wash''
invti.n. I.oiig Arw.nml Chocowlnlty

* township* (or cluivsiyin to litis office
rasfimifrlbilfty and irust.

_____

*
"

it.otID' u\r.

..... ..«« il IIVUIII HIV fUfpW
Iir*u m.tilc mul "we 'think it a gob 1
une. I Hat ifvome citizen xvoulil make

it'- pi opor arrangements for shrink
S:n;: e'econd street. anil other streo'.s
as fni* tHa: 'matter, say twice'per div
r i \c-u oil' provided it is done

thoroughly, t lat uo doubt the residentalong tiie nnne would glad
lv pay a stipulated amount to be
'jiLri-oi .t upoll for siie.h service weekly.r !' *i io ilie wore put ittlti

V1 '' d'''tl»tl» s« uould make a

j:« "I liviir*. for l:e who manage* it.
The dij-i n >w is almost unbearable,

inm 'i -«» that the citizens cannot
cuius their porches with any degree
o' comfort. Perhaps the city sprin't
Kt might lie induced i.; come out
irntu under sovor -for now it.seems

lie an utter stranger on ilic
ittcots. The tost individually would
h" small.a mere bagatelle, while
t e comfort and pleasure derived
tl refror.t wouM be almost bound

A ssc stated above the suggestion«f i.'inh is an excellent one,

i iiSPI I. SKIIMONS
Washington 5> now being afforded

a rare privilege as well a> plea^ury.
in tiie series of evangelistle services
in progress at the U'lrsi l*re«l»yi«frlu'i
Churchy *<H"tn«lucted by Evangelist
Wright and* i.s s iik-t Mr. ;<iood.
The ".its'! -»r\i» « was field on

Thursday evening l;ct. ahil since
i ->* time r er»» a In.n an tucrean.1at'ctidaitce upon each s'nryire.jfh&
climax lietnir rea: d Surtday even,
inr when ci'iz-ti- of>aM creeds an.l
doiim.lit lint-,.'. .no.III..

rlum and Utahl a Miul-etlrrinc
pel sermon ftdTii "i !*.»» theme "Ai'p
Von Saved."I Last' nv&in the preachermade a wonderful p>a .«peakin«t
:rom tho ^subject Hell."

No inoro earnest, consecrated am
l.asrutlir of Christ has ever visited
ilrls i;i;y. He knows life, he knows
!> Bible and oo<» not warp words

«.r sugar coal his sentences in tellinghis hearers their duty t:> titer
fcllov. nian and t.» their Clod.

Ml* Wriclit lias traveled ejfteni'"'v>rv1 Ue 1. a rc?iiu«.i c«»lt«»rr 1
C r' -' in ~enr!rtii'.-in. whe* e p»-"« 'in V.'a af this time r.-3' -j'i! <ind Le.f.cr banian:* v
J't *::i Mr. C-ocd ha e alieady gaineda v.arm aithe :n a'.l our heart:

The meotlsi, they ar~ u rcfnii.y
ed bid? fy:r to rc.al: '.n -ntoM
so-yj. Any citizen will be benefitt«"'iiand made to fee', better in hearingthem tell and sine the "Did .Old
Siory.-vi? Jesuit and H:-» Love.'*

NOTKKOIt"nd-rand by virtue of the y:;*:r
>fl.. /' of fa'"^contained iu a certain Mort

gage Deed executed on the 2 7ili day
,.

% of April, lJ*)t>, by Jo:.cpli V. Jtarp r
and-Hat tie. O. Harper, his wife, t.»
the Home Ltuildin^ and Loan Associationwhich 5.j *1 Mortgage Uf'J
is dji!y.je.tardcd in. the c:h-.- o» th
Register of L»ee.l$ fcr B-cu? ri --.ur.
ty. in Gc<k 138. pas- 4ot>, tie u

i dor&.gn^d wiil, on Thun-a;s the 2t:h
dtv of Mav. 1914, at tfe«k£o]|rt Hous*
door in Beaufort rrtirtft-fifc at Jl!

)l4 o clock nri'on. offer for rale *(r» the*
highest bidder for rash. lltr follow

f>c. Ing described real eyiato. io-wit:
That certain lot.or parcel of Ian

situated in the city of Washington
ind lying on the north aide of Third
arret and went side of Bridge"

"treet, beginning at the southward
^

uirneT of Panttno Dirkersoiv's lino
. '".-V"Third, street, tind running with

'Ibird sffeet wcatwaxdly 26 feet to
Buck1* southwest corner,'

thtico with «»ld Buck'sTthO porth- vrrjm- v

y^ .
-r a

SmsIIl'
Every Minute

1 is a low estimate of fire loss
in the United States. This
shows the importance of
adequate fire insurance
protection, because no one 1

.can tell when part of this
loss will come to him.

Tobe insured'.in the.Hartford Fire Insurance
Co. is to have 'absolute
protection.
WM, BRAGAW & CO;
Hint insurance Agents In

Washington, N. C.

210 ftct, thence eoet'wltlt the w'
It. i» ycrs line, 25' feet to Pauline :
Dlckt -son's lino, and thence with her
line" s. 210 feette-th^Jjeginnlag.
It beipa- - «art of lot No. 2^ In that
part of the Towh' of Washington
called Van Nor&eu Town, and 'being
the same land conveyed to Joseph
V. Harpe; O. B.' Wynne, by deed
dated January 2, 1905, and duly,recorded-in the Register's office of
Beaufort county on tl»o 27th da>
of April. 11HI6.

Default having been made in tfhe
paymout of* the indebtedness securedl>y said Mortgage Deed, this sale
is had in order -that the proceeds
therefrom may be applied on said indebtedness.-.... j

This 27th day of April. 1914.
(10MB BUILDING AND l.OANASSOCIATION.-Mortagec.

EDWAIlD l>. STEWART,
Owner of the l)obt.

Edward 1.. Stewart, Attv, 4-2S.4twc

Corns Go, Sure Pop,
ii iou use ":bets-n

simple us ,\ I; r, UV ilit' Xrw Way
of Curing Corns ami ("a IJ
If you have corns now, the chancel "

are you lave never u»ctl "CKTS-IT,!*
tin* biggest seller among eorn euros
over known. H is the new way, does
away with all trouble, pain and fuss.

Gat the Corn* Off Your Feci, ud the Corn
Wrinkle* Off Your Foce. Nothing Can

Do Ii Like "CETS:T."
Iiii treat corns for years, have gottenml of them right off,, with a few
drops of "GETS-IT," applied us ijuick
as you can spell your name. Corns

.lust love to be cut. picked, filed,
gouged und pulled. Quit it. You've
tried cotton rings that cause shootingeorn pains, greasy salves that
spread over the toe and make it raw
ami tape iliac sticks to the flocking.
now try "GETS-17." It has none of
th" drawbacks oi tin- old style corn

cures, eases pain and never fai'.§ on
any corn or callu-.
"GETS-IT" is sold by all druggists.

2S»c a bottle, or at tit direct, by E.
Lawrence-&<'hicago.

GETS-IT" is sold 'n Washington
by all druggists.

l-'oit KiiKnirc

To My Friends and Fellow Citizens
of Beaufort County:
I hereby annocnce myself as a

candidate for the Sheriff's- office. I
have only one promise to mako to
you people should 1 bo elected and
that l.i the same promi-.e that I
made to idv good friends who <o lmy
supported m«r in ti e last campaign
when they made me their cb i

as Recorder for Washington. I. is.;
Acre and Chocowlnlty townships,
and that is the same promise I now
make to the county as a whole, that
Is, if you will make me your sheriff
I will do nothing to bring reproach
upon the county or myself, and you

j will not he ashamed of me as your
.Sheriff. If elected. I shall be as
lenient as possible with you in settlingyour taxes; but will ccllect
when they become due as the law directs.Bi sure and pay your poll

Itax before the firtt day of May. 1914, j1Iso yon can vote on election day
without being challenged.
Thanking jou in advance for" any

support that you may give me.

Respectfully.
VII MAM n. WINDLE

Washington, N C.
3 14-lwp.

srniM. lax \'ti\ r. ami r.r.oon
Cl.K.lNftER.

Flush out the an umuhiUa wa>fi
and- poi^onn of tho winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and k'd.'
no a of all Impurities. Take Dr.JKing's New I.ife I'llls; ifotbing bet-',
ter f«»r purifying tlie blood. Mild,1
non griping laxative. Cures const!-jpation; make* -yoi\ fool fine. TftWOjno other. 25c, at your druggist., ad jBucklen's Arnica SaWe for All j
iijirU.

-b V. * '

W. T. Rlchardion of Richmond,
Va.. is amone the T/oleomo visitors
to lis*, city today.

J ll! Parlor o:'lU!«!»l», N. c~.
la hers todty on businers.

B. L. Banks of Blizaboth City, is
In the city.
r.R. T. Martin, (JMy A'.*rta*y of Bel
haven, tf. V was hero Jujiterday ou
professional i >1 j

HI <Tv Pa iterson of ^fow Bern.'^l.
p., was ^ passenger ou tho Norfolk
Southern ynblerdayi

Dr. Ernest W. Dunn of New Bern,
N. C., is a guest at Hotel Louise.

Itev. J. £>. Waters, -pastor of the
Christian Church,^Belbaven, N.* C.,
is a welcome visitor to the city.

8. H. Shipp of NeV Bern, N. C.,
Js in the city. *t
t John Roberta of 8fv Quarter, I
U. C. is a Wasldagloa visitor.
il. 'a. W blip" oj Norfolk, ,1, on.

our ^streets thin.morning, r1

Miss MInnio Wtilehard of Botfl'el,
upd Mrs. '8. Whlchard qfsVandcinore.registered ,ot Motel Lou so
yesterday, v

The numeroua [/lends of MaJ©"
Fowl© Telfair, or RaleigJ, N. C.

are glad to see him a Washington
visitor. I]

T. E. Laviu of Raleigh. Ip in the
elty» ....

v u I
FOB 8MEIUFFTothe Democratic Vctora or Beaufortcounty:

Ha\ing received n.cny inquiries
from my friends from the different '

sections of the county as to whether
I will be a candidate for renomlnatidnand election and expressing
their desire to voto for me again, I
take this metnod to express to my
fribnds my sincere thanks for their
loyal support heretofore and if poa
tbipK 1 am a worthy officer and have
discharged the duties of the office
well and carefully'guarded the coun
ty's interest, then 1 ask yoa to give
me your hearty support in the primariesand I will serve you as belt
I can two more years.serving your
process and collecting your taxes
as modestly as It can be don^ to
collect as closely as I have since 1
have been your sheriff. By referenceto the financial committee's reportsyou will find my insolvent
lists for each year have been about
two per cent of the taxes.
Now if you think a new sheriff,

without experience, can do you betterservice and that you can save
to the county money, by making
a chauge. then it is to your interestand your duty, as I see it, to do
co. If not the county needs every
cent due it and if I am continued by
my Democratic friends in the sheriff'soffice I can only promise to flo
what 1 have done, to give you my
whole time and undivided service.

Again thanking you for your past
favors and for your., suport at the
coming primaries, 1 am.

Sincerely your servant,
dgO. E. RICKS.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

knd Be Free From Her Troublet,
but Findj Better Way.

Columbia, Tenn.."Many a time."
says Mrs. JessieJSharp, oijthls placej»..vm nuuiu uic miu uc rcucvcaOf my suffering, from womanly troubles.
1 could not get up, without pulling atsomething to help me, and stayed In pedmost of the time. 1 could not do myhousework
The least amount ol work tired me

out. My head would swim, and 1 wouldtremble for an hour or more. Finally. 1look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with pains any more,and I don't have to go to bed. In fact,1 am sound and well of all my troubles." ]
Cardui goes to all the weak spots andhelps to make them strong. It acts with

nature.not against her. It is for fhetired, nervous, irritable women, who fed 1as it everything were wrong, aftfraicdror.tclhing to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.-

It you are a woman, suffering from anyof the numerous symptoms of womanlf Jtrouble, take Cardui. It will help you.At all druggists.
Write (»: Chauanootra Madhins Co.. Lad to*

Adv.;err Dact. Chattano<-«a. Tacn_ Ur \txMtmrtimt on your case a..4 84-paga IxxjV, Horn*,TitUntri foi A ornen." in plain wrapper B.C. IBS

CHOICE

Cut Flowers.
For all occasions, Roses Cartaions.Vk let* and rallies the Iead^

.-rsO.irarlio redding arrange,
uienr-* ar« ol the latest touch. Notb
tng finer tn floral offering^ to behad. Blooming Pot plants, ami las,Hyacinths, Palms, Perns, Horfolk
pines and many other nice po|plants.
Rom: Bushes, Fvergreens Shrubbcries, hedge plants «nd shade

trees.
Mull, telephone and telegraph .

orders promptly executed byf '

J. 1.8'0UINN ft). fRALEIGH, N. C.
Phones: Store 42. Greenhouse 149 i7T. , T!

*

moraine Tin tha Atlantic Connt Line
for n rlnJt to Wuktnitni CtttT.

. . j_A BrUar Authority.
Yoang IIuubnuA- -My danr Jemima. I
m^Tmy Utnt tfclfc pmkun. W»e. T«»

All ret" Inmf^entfoo, «oar
The cookery book eejre that It taHoa
cxccllentl- Lofton Telckraph. .

Depressed Spirits
to He Happy

celebrated French «phy*lclan has
said that "a man's liver is the barometerof his disposition."

Every man and every vfanah
knows that the chewcful smilo U
a big factor In cne's success.

Everyone should know»that the
disordered liver t* cause of ninetyper*c«ft of hnman ills. Easy overwoihjrfllTOfa arc the .prime caaeee, ;
pt headaches, ipdigegtlon. constipationand dozens^of-other ills.

Put, the
^

Inactive liver always
Warns 1>y coated tongue, sour stomach,dull eye and even lasinesSa
Hee^ your warning and insure hap- I
piness to yourself and reflect it upon I
your aeeoclAtes. Calomel used to |
do. Modern, day science 'has found ja better way in CAR8W*LL'8 LTVER-AIDwhich is a pure vegetable
remedy on sale under a guarantee '
or money refunded at 60 cents for 1
large bottle. -As* the Hardy Drag I
Co., about It. I

CASTOR IA
Tat Infanta aa4 CUldran. 4

Thi KM Yah Km* Dwm RimM i

WcipK. meuare, or spread a gallon of
B. M. P. kind.tho teat will prove
that it goes farther per gallon! Time
will prove that it wears longer, and
holds its brilliancy and color to tho
last.
Honeatly measured, honestly made.
of pure oil, pure turpentine, and the
correct proportion of pure pigments to
give the best results and the best
service.
Will not blister or peel; wears in such
n way as y> leave the best possiblesurface for repainting.

Free color card!
and valuable paint pointers In the apodal15. M. P. House Paint Booklet. Call lor afree copy today.

"3. M. P." atanda for Beat Mauls
fhint. I hero is a B. M. P.
bind for eterjr purpose.

Mode "j7 BecLcr-Mooro Paint Co., St. lotils. I
Sold k7

Pcgram-Watson Hardware Co. I

WE ARE AGENTS j
Iver Johnson, Reading

3tandafd; Emblem, Hudson ^Dayton and Great .Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
iime. We also have the ^most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaran- 5

D. R. CUTLER '
Phone £38 I

CWJJ^LaLn^E |ft or 0 doaea 000 will break <iny caw of Chill* & Fever, Colda
i LaGrippe: h acta on the liver =
letter than Calomel anddoea not,n
tripe txakkea. Price 2S* M

A' ?1
r A oOuUflvTCIol XNnBS

ior puH#ea^jpeu,

ft! 1: mbmnwH

MM AccousUdesired from indK id[K> uals, firms and corporation.
4 per cent tan^mwMqwtw^H| ly paid on Savings accounts.

Fresh Strawberry I
Ice Cream TODAY |

CRYSTAL ICE COJ
Phone 83 WaatewtpcM^. C- |

J <9AAAA^»*#****I FOR SALE
> Second Hand Automobiles f
I E. M. F. 30, 5 Passenger Touring. 1912 model la aood.Xcondition. Demountable Rim, Hartford Traufelt Shock A
. Absorber. Tirea practically new, extra tire, rim, coeWtrK' tool book and etc. $650.
E. M, F. 30, 4 passenger Demi-Tonneau, 1911 model 51 fair condition- $450. WI STUDEBAKER 25 Roadster 1913 model only ran aboutI 1500 miles- A-l cond^ior $600.

I FLANDERS 20, 5 passenger touring, 1912 model, good) condition, $400
| FORD, 0 passenger Touring 1911 model fair condition 3

i Harris Har/iiiraro A*' ^Xl
tiltf f 11 I

PSS^Src&jjfijj^OTfl 1« lh*t tUr Ou*hl lo <nr, her J

HKCMMpllnfl^R^ bow. If >« when (togfe, at ItaKr_T^£j whe» *b«. "a"1**- Btetr StH of '

IfWg^pyV^aawoMwJI ambition look, forward to fcorlorWr 3 ZZZ 1 botee of her tnro whoa ahe sateM^tE^TV^^STTll I"*ni"1' """J1*
future wives. M*njr an mkqm- ilmKKm X-t&fil / fat-^waMhwal-toooiidWfS^iSsttSist s[ajplaB Wo coo offer yon a good howe
for a Bute cash, ud oa mtr ww

. iWe have some floe city homes ranging in price^from $1,000 to $6,000. ''

1
Who wants a good farm seven miles from WashingtQtt.on good road; 215 acres of this land, 23 acres in good state

of cultivation and said to be fine tobacco land. Them ia'en
eight room dwelling house fair condition. Tobacco bathe
and out building, fair fence around the land.

A bargain for this weds a 40 acre (anna
with buildings lor f1000. Who wants It? Be quick?

_ see: us

WASHINGTON-BEAUFORT
LAisin rn

(Incorporated)
S. «J. MERRIMAN, JR. Mgr.Market Street Washington, N. C. |

^ ' "

SECRETARY OF STATE.
WILLIAM J, BRYASI

Will Speak at New Bern

Saturday, bfay 30th
lome-Coming Celebration Fair Grounds New-Bern.

May 27. 28, 29, and 30,1914.
lorse Racing, Aeroplane Flights, Automobile and Automobileand Aeroplane Races, Midway and Fireworks,
pedal Rafes on all Railroads and Special Trains "BryanJay". Transportation to and from Fair'grounds 10c
ach way, children under twelve 5 cts.

) UMN WOOD IMm Ne* Y«».l*Ma VrtMgj U ^
| J. LEON WOOD & 0. \[ BANKERS and BROKERS. C
S Btocti. Bo»d», Cotton Ormlm mmi l-niiM., CT n.i Hull, I[ OaapuMw BdMhi, Iforfoik. Ya. \ff Prlt«»rt« to K«w I«kMaMWW (MN|l.«q|il^^ Tnd< aad oOk kodal emaa.

I lumll gtraa ChnM AMMtoa.
^

fry An Ad to The Daify ittij
u

. &fc.'-a£''^
ft.4 .irtava^itUAttBnHI

I S. A. NATHAN.
v.*-*»-!

OqaaiitiBff Votartaarlaa
jA A. VATIiJI. .} .

VpTERI'NABjAN,V- oiBc« Hoipttat vlUi

Call* oivff*4 day or Bight
* rt«o. it.

* a. * 4 * Wu>'

. ' li

^ ^

^^ "

I IfiMMILT'« U/BMNTA xwUDiVX »J. TVIUVAI I

t. |I mill
/. Cbaij^Af*Ho«m r-'I ; j*! HIA-) i. UKi'f il'gs» !! » wIB mi-iMprrE^^III J^Town orCgtuW.

fV* **TmTffrnlfcaa jr^
Y'f^f tHULOAV 4
A BOMCA.

H (WWlBgiBjiAllliwi^1>#
r
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